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riADBmACENTEnPIECE.
for, you may take my word for It. the 
get will be a beauty. By the way, have 
you ever priced Madeira luncheon eels?
Try it. and then you will hie you to this 
page for your own especially designed 
dollies.
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Edgar Nicole. at x\j

XkïXrodahed and saw about half 
if wood for him. If lie has ns 
du will surprise» him -agree- 
the noise you make* does not 
him. If you do disturb his 

> will very likely get up and 
to sleep in prize ring fashion, 
n sleep is what you want, 
tsn’t oblige you thus, return to 
mi, being careful, en route, to 
iur head in collision with any* 
3u may think handy enough, 
d enough for n decent knock.

of these extra efforts suc- 
i doing the trick, then don’t 
thing more, but simply go to 
i soon as possible.

i
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>tr»T nuiltlply this pretty design br every other eyelet, or here and there that comes for the purpose. The round f0r a change or eyelet If you are not 

two and you will have the center- a spray, if you are anxious to complete dots that are distributed in the ecal- tired of punching and overcasting.
s-ircrSs x-ïjïvsak*»

SSnSrïï !HuErErHt'ï‘'rtara la ao arranged matron*can omit PunetTwith the retular Ivory puncher elender, and the leave, oa° ho aolld Pad the «call

tonhole stitches
the edge a double buttonholing, aa this 
centerpiece has no need of an edging of 
lace. It la better in its own glory of 
open work and solid stitches.

Next week I am going to complete a 
you by giving you

J o

lj. and work with but- 
your usual way. Give

ops
Inting” is the title of another 

tic book
the book just named 

ltrevtions given as to the best 
walk are here reproduced — 

an even pace, do not dash off 
rate of six or seven miles an 
ud slow down to about one 
Keep erect, with the chin 
well up. expand the chest and 

3 adopt a regular, but not vio- 
The toes 

be pointed well outwards, for 
; is more ungainly than an al
to walk with the toes turned 
ist bit inwards 
medium weight 
;ht in texture.

walking, and affords a sort of 
lionship. to carry a walklng- 
vhleh should be grasped in the 

held horizontally—not by the 
Its use conduces to an even 

Take a straight course, to pro
in zig-zag fashion Is ugly, and 
ring."
ie hints are no doubt, as useful 
*e concerning sleeplessness, but 
do not seem to quite fill the 
omething like this might have 
tedged in somewhere to advant- 
3e sure to take your wad with 
a. ease you want to procure re
lents—say peanuts and pink le- 
e, for it isn’t safe to rely al- 
on getting these things for no- 
lf you really must smoke whilst 
lg, let It be cigare, but be 
:hat some other fellow (a eab- 
ilnlster for preference) has paid 
iem. If you should happen to 

a foot by treading on a piece 
•k or other hard substance, do 
ise self-control, but try to lma- 
hat everything is all right, and 

murmur several times, ‘what 
ious exercise is pedestrianism.” 
i think it can benefit you in any 
o walk in zig-zag fashion, look 
j whilst doing so, in order to 
sure that there Is no policeman 

• vicinity. A dog is a better com- 
i than a walking stick, but if 
on’t happen to own a dog. use a 
by all means: be sure, though, 

it has the bark on.

It is not by the au- 
A few Rickrack TrimmingDress ProtectorsFilet Lace Covers

Ox^wLDBR women will distinctly re- 
I I member the attractive trimming 
XZ that, as girls, they made with 
linen rickrack braid, and. I think, will be 
glad to learn that such trimming is 
coming In again and promisee to be os 
popular aa i* waa thirty years ago.

Today, however, a very much more 
elaborate trimming Is made by combin
ing a tine linen braid with crocheted 
thread.
lace and centerpieces can easily be 
made and will be found most faacl-

OR the woman who does not care 
to do fancy work during the va
cation time, when leisure hour» 

are many, and who expect» to be en
tertained socially next winter, a good 
plan Is to make several long bags of 
■oft material for her closets.

These are of the greatest service In 
keeping her evening gowns clean and 
fresh during th^Ntrtter- campaign.

No matter bow 
clean closets, the 
of the city Is bound to filter through 
cracks In the doors and settle on the 
clothes therein.

Light-colored gowns, especially white, 
after hanging in the closet for two or 
three weeks, get a slight grayish tinge 
that ruins their freshness.

Fine mualL.s, gauzes, satin, silk and 
chiffon are bound to be affected In this 
way if they are not protect»! from the 
ravages of dust.

•^r^VERY woman is proud to own one 
H. or more soft cushion covers made M 

from fine handkerchief" linen and A. 
gquares of filet lace.

Nothing glvQ« more distinction to a 
tearoom couch than the addition of one 
of these cushions. Spreads for the bed 
can also be made of these lovely ma
terials, which. If bought, would be quite 
beyond the average woman's pocket-

The filet squares oan be bought for 
little price. They show classic designs 
woven In solid, and often several dif
ferent designs are used in the making 

>of a bedspread. The work Is done 
somewhat on the order Of old-fash
ioned patchwork, only It le much easier.

| Strips of linen are sewed between 
\ the squares. The work le done on the 
machine if you are a busy woman; but 
If there Is time to spare, do It by 
band, rolling the edges.
lace v,S». maika, the handaomeat cover; b|TJ?h’d”P™’ton*Re«t,n‘*a«fth? àuê

* •mall expense of time, money and the string up tight about the desirable to have too wide * medallion
patience. Pincushion covers are made the hanBer- X^ve^n^a!Hrin<wh^o on the blouse.
fngBmndrrun0,t»ouTwlit’,J*lrityhrlbtKm". ;LVlU."d=L0,^t>î  ̂ Bduar. med„„on, are mad. by »wt„,
*”/f you are thinking of a gift for » bags of this description ma^e.ff.c|Le1®? two points of the brabl together the
young girl, by all means make her blue-and-white allkallne and tied with )ebgtn of the point, skipping two, sew-
SSfllni th?*deeî«nînVfh5Ul«‘encenteî WThe?Sn be made of any soft cotton lng two. and so on. until you have four
with pins having varied colored glass - material that Is closely woven and light sides. From the Inner points work a
beads. * In weight. eptder-web design and on the outer
V, ......... —• —------- :-----------— edge crochet an open lace design on

each side, taking care to square the oor- j

luncheon set for 
dollies In two ccnve 
this centerpiece. Bo finish this, my

X £

nt sizes to match

o ° r
wing of the arms. o1

Beautiful medal Hone, edges,particular you are to 
dust-laden atmosphere ovWear stout 

socks and a 
It is a great Desiâped bjj 

ZdBuchman /
natlng work.

A lingerie blouse trimmed with daisy 
medallions of rickrack and Irish crochet 
Is especially attractive. First crochet a 
center about the size of a 6-cent piece, 
making little loops in the center with 
linen thread to simulate the stamens of 

Around the central disk

o
o

oP Q o
0

the flower, 
apply the braid, catching two points to- 

ther and sewing them to the edge of 
Continue In this manner 

until the entire center Is edged. If you 
desire a variety, sew another tow of 
braid under the first, thus making a

oget
the
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BANDANNA 
HÀNDRER 
CHIEF

\X£>"vvitiT'a^lUtie Ingenuity other flowers 
can be reproduced, besides any number 
of lovely conventional designs.

Both wide and narrow lace edges are 
inset with the rickrack flowers, and 
when made up with crocheted renters 
and edges form not only beautiful trim
ming. but delightful occupation for an
b)lg bour.p
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P'd'- vpi1 present the Canadian «■
1er has a home market w
ih takes 80 per cent, of his 
uce. Reciprocity would 
ive him of his monopoly \ 
let in the farm products of 
United States and a dozen 
ir agricultural countries.
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• -■ oIï Inina a dress o cVG — 3 Days
07«nHB woman who desires an odd yet 

f I distinctive touch to her summer 
JL frocks will not be elow to recog- 

. else the possibilities of the bandanna 
handkerchief as a. useful accessory to 
the hot-weather outfit.

These cun be bought In every con
ceivable oolof combination, reds pre
dominating, stamped With white, green, 
blue, purple, gray, brown, black and 
many other brilliant hues that, used aa 
a trimming, give vim to the most 
somber gofrn.

The fad for Persian coloring still re
mains In favor; but one grows tired of 
constantly seeing the “palmlesT* de
sign brought out and welcomes the 
snore conventional patterns found In the

1-WAYS AND STEAMERS.
ZE LIST, PROGRAMME OF 
ER INFORMATION.

To Transfer
ERE are suggestions for trans

ferring the pattern before you to 
any material before working. 

Perhaps the easies; way Is the “win- 
Thls is successful

oH> .*>
W. S. HOOPER,

Secretary. dow-pane" method
when the material Is thin, like linen, 
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper and 
the material together and hold them up 
against the glass of a window. With a 
■harp pencil draw on the material the 
design, which can 
through the goods.
design only be given, unpin the paper 
and turn the
The strong light behind will make it
PlIEf "you have carbon paper, you should TF YOUR best girl friend is to be mar- 

place the sheet between your fabric I ried and you know that she will
and the newspaper This latter Is on receive quantities of stiver and cut Finish the cambric foundation with a
top. With a sharp pencil go over the glass, why not give her some hand- rufRe at net edged with lace,
outline of the design. The impression some and dainty po o of underwear Make three wide Spanish ruffles of net
will be left In fine fines and will last that she cannot duplicate In the shops? trlmmed with lace Insertion and edged
until worked. This method la success- A petticoat, for Instance, made of fine wltJl g00^t strong lace, and put these on

o„.„ iMaA-Æ

SÎlead pencU. Then place the design from the floor, or exactly to tbs ankles. er to wear with evening gowna than of this description.

it ;
1 .

the fabric and redraw the 
hard with the pencil, 

will be transferred with- 3down on 
outline, pressing 
The patternI .E EMPIRE

EWRITER
) obe easily seen 

If one-balf of the out difficulty.
Surely the way Is easy.2Zebaf2nn&cap

other side to the fabric.

For the Bride ■m.through the bias fold In the center. 
Hem these Was edges—and there you

Many women prefer the silk or cot
ton bandanna folded as a kerchief on 
their bathing suit.

In the third picture we have an ex
ample of the silk bandanna aa trim
ming for an outing bat. On a broad- 
brimmed hat of rough natural straw 
the handkerchief is folded ao as to bring 
the fancy border as an edge to the 
crown band. A flat roeette made of the 
border finishes tbs trimming at the left 
aide.

matching the border of the hsndker->. R. 1600 Machines, 
srnment 1200 Machines 
vernment.
iking and Educational Institutions. 
Write for free trial offer. *

bom el y bandanna.
Frocks of plain-colored lawn or ging- chief, 

bam are brightened with trimmings 
made of the cotton handkerchiefs; but 
for real beauty the bandanna handker
chief» woven of fine silk cannot be sur-

velvet buttons are used to 
placket which Is edged with 
done in heavy linen thread.

Black 
fasten the 
looped lace 

To cover a bathing cap the cotton 
bandanna will always be acceptable. 
With one large handkerchief two covers 
can be made. Take them away with 

annual trip to the shore 
becomes faded

HER, St. John, N. B.
In the Illustration we have a morning 

sown of natural pongee showing the 
broad aallor collar, deep-pointed cuffs you on your 
end placket panel made of a silk ban- or lake, and when one 
«anna In rich red, green, white and with much wetting end drying In the
black tones. sun you will have a fresh one ready

The tie, caught In a four-in-hand for oee. Simply fold the handkerchief
la front. 1» of red exactly ev#r so ee to for» a triangle and out

GS & CO.
Imlacturers

lettre»»..,
Foather Pillow», mto.
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